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Baby Swags Clients Help Mark Wahlberg Welcome his Fourth Child, Margaret Grace

New celebrity parents, Rhea Durham and Mark Wahlberg are sent gifts from mom-entrepreneurs.

Feb. 19, 2010 - PRLog -- Plainfield, IL - Baby Swags had the pleasure of sending gifts to new parents Rhea
Durham and Mark Wahlberg who welcomed their daughter Margaret Grace on January 11, 2010.  Included
items consisted of hand-crafted, mom-inspired and mom-invented products proven to be top of the line,
boutique quality, must-haves.

Baby Swags has been a leading Celebrity Gifting company since its 2006 inception.  The company has been
able to provide support and recognition to hundreds of small based, mom-entrepreneurial businesses.
 Company’s that have used Baby Swags for celebrity placements have had many positive results such as
gift lounge exposure, celebrity sightings, national print and media exposure, celebrity thank you notes and
some companies have even received personal phone calls from various celebrities.  Baby Swags also
supports many national and local charities.  Their most recent charitable contributions came from a
celebrity signed puzzle piece auction in association with their gift lounge, The Rockin Lollipop Lounge.
 All proceeds benefited Act Today! charity for Autism Awareness.

“Our clients remember “Marky-Mark” and jumped at the chance to provide their products to his new little
baby girl”, states Phyllis Pometta, founder of Baby Swags.  He was known as “Marky Mark” in his earlier
years and became famous when he debuted as a rap musician.  Since then, Mark Wahlberg has starred in
numerous films such as The Renaissance Man, Boogie Nights, The Perfect Storm, The Departed, The
Happening and more recently, The Lovely Bones.

Products that were sent to the Wahlberg family include:

Marili Jean  – www.marilijean.com – Marili Jean Accessories specializes in trendy, stylish and comfortable
hats for little girls and boys.  Marili Jean hats provides the latest trends of the season for the little divas!

Lehla Shop Tutus – www.lehlashop.etsy.com – Couture tutu made with lemon and light pink tulle adorned
with pink satin bow.  Baby burp cloth set made with pink toile fabric.  Specializing in upscale baby and
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toddler couture, style tutu’s, Lehla Shop will make every little girls playtime extra special.

Ashley Petite – www.ashleypetite.com – Ballerina blanket, burpie set and hair ribbons.  Ashley Petite
products are made for style and function.

Bersica – www.bersica.com – Bersica Futurewear is the first high performance children’s clothing that uses
nanosphere textile technology.  (Basically speaking, it is stain and water proof!)  Good for children of all
ages, and a life saver for every parent!

Baby Swags prides itself on providing excellent services to help gain recognition to fellow work at home
moms and their products by providing celebrities with VIP gift bags, luxury gift lounges, celebrity birthday
party attendee gift bags, assisting in selecting products for celebrity event gift bags and placing products
into the hands of celebrities and influential people. If you are a work at home mom that has a product and
would like to see it in an upcoming celebrity baby basket or if you have a teen related product and would
like to get it in the hands of celebrity teens, please contact Baby Swags for more details.

# # #

Baby Swags is a leading celebrity gifting company placing products in the hands of celebrities and
influential people. Baby Swags offers a full line of boutique PR services to it's clients. Baby Swags
supports mom-entrepreneurs and small businesses. To learn more about Baby Swags, follow them on
twitter, http://www.twitter.com/Babyswags or Facebook, http://www.facebook.com/BabySwagsPR or you
can visit them online at http://www.babyswags.com
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